
F/L J. E. Turgeon, left, accepts the trophy of the Air Officer Commanding on behalf of his squadron, No. 660 (Ste. Rose)
from Air Vice Marshal W. R. MacBrien at the annual cadet review, Quebec Provincial Command, Air Cadet League of
Canada.

Ste. Rose Captures Cadet Prize
A Ste. Rose Air Force squadron was awarded top prize last night at the annual cadet review of the
Quebec Provincial Committee, Air Cadet League of Canada. To the young airmen in No 660 RCAC,
Squadron, the AOC Trophy was the reward for hours of painstaking work in the past year. They were
judged to have achieved the most progress and general efficiency. Air Vice Marshal W. R.
MacBrien, OBE, CD, Air Officer Commanding, Air Defence Command, presented the trophy to Flt.-Lt.
J. E. Turgeon, commanding officer of the squadron.
The annual review of the Quebec and Ottawa Val ley cadets, held in the McGill University
arena, was a colorful event—with one, band standing duty for the ceremonies and three others
participating full dress in the competition for b a n d s .
Three squadrons also competed for the Walsh Trophy presented by Air Vice Marshal. The Walsh
goes to the drill squad obtaining the highest marks in drill competition with all air cadet squadrons
under the Quebec Provincial Committee. The winner in this section was No. 621 (Canadair Cartier
RCAC Squadron, 16 Wing, of Montreal. Other squadrons awarded trophies were: No. 4 (Chomedy de
Maisonneuve) RCAC, 13 Wing, Mont real, the Illsley Trophy, presented by H. P. Il ls ley, co-
founder of the Air Cadet League of Canada, for the best Air Cadet Squadron Drum and Bugle
Band. No. 51, Ottawa Optimist, the Lumsden Trophy, for having achieved the highest general
proficiency standing among squadrons in the Ottawa Val ley. No. 98, RCAC, Iberville Laval,
the Venis Trophy, presented by J. Venis to the Rifle team obtaining the highest marks it competition
with rifle teams of all Air cadet squadrons under the jurisdiction of the Quebec Committee. A
second trophy presented by Mr. Venis to the cadet obtaining the highest individual score in
the final rifle competit ion, was won by Air Cadet Guy Lussier who scored 99 per cent.


